Tim Moore, Speaker

CALENDAR

None

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

(Three digit rooms = Legislative Office Building - Four digit rooms = Legislative Building)

Monday, February 21
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON AN EDUCATION SYSTEM FOR NORTH CAROLINA’S FUTURE
Room 544 Time 1:00 pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Joint Legislative Oversight Committee on Access to Healthcare and Medicaid Expansion will meet Friday, February 18, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 643 of the Legislative Office Building.

CANCELLED -- The Joint Legislative Emergency Management Oversight Committee will meet Thursday, February 24, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 544 of the Legislative Office Building.

The Joint Legislative Oversight Committee on Access to Healthcare and Medicaid Expansion will meet Tuesday, March 1, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 643 of the Legislative Office Building.

The Joint Legislative Administrative Procedure Oversight Committee will meet Tuesday, March 8, 2022 at 1:00 p.m. in Room 643 of the Legislative Office Building.

The Joint Legislative Oversight Committee on Access to Healthcare and Medicaid Expansion will meet Tuesday, March 15, 2022 at 2:00 p.m. in Room 643 of the Legislative Office Building.

Bills eligible to be filed in 2022 with no deadlines

(1) Redistricting bills for House, Senate, Congress, or local entities.
(2) Ratification of amendments to the Constitution of the United States.
(3) Resolutions pertaining to the internal affairs of the House or adjournment resolutions.
(4) Bills introduced on the report of the House Committees on Appropriations, Finance, or Rules.

James White
Principal Clerk